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Multi-channel recordings can be analyzed in both the time- and frequency
domains. Using a correlation waveform algorithm, individual beats can be
detected and averaged, in preparation for spectral or wavelet analysis. The
package pmvidestheabiiity to specify regions of interest within the re~rding,
to examine features of the electrograms.
Its application in the clinical setting may provide insight in arrhythmia
mechanisms and oan serve as a versatile educational or diagnostic tool.
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Linear regression and analysie of variance are the two common etetisticel
methods uaed in cardiovascular research as well as many other areas.
Mediceldecisions, however, often involve anonlinearprocessof thresholding
orgrading and thus require adifferenttypa of analysis approach. The purpose
of this study is to develop a computer program for analyzing outcomes of
clinical decisions in terms of sensitivity and specificity. The program is also
capable of estimating the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves
which can be used to a=ess performance in a multiple-grading study or to
determine the optimal threshold for making a medical decision. in the case
where a decision is based on thresholding, the outcome of the decision is a
true positive, a true negative, a false positive, or a false negative. If sufficient
date are available, sensitivity (or true positive rate) can be estimated by 1
- FN/AP,where FN is the number of faiee negativee and AP is the number
of actual positives; specificity (or true negative rate) can be estimated by 1
f. FP/AN, whera FP is the number of false positives and AN is the number
of actual negatives. A ROC curve is obtained by plotting sensitivity vs. (1 –
specificity) as the threshold is syetematicelly varlad. The theoretically optimal
operating point on the ROC plane is the upper-left corner that corresponds to
100% sensitivity and 100% specificity. Howaver, real-world data are usually
insufficient to produce a complete ROC curve. By assuming the underlying
pmbebiiity distribution, e.g. the normal distribution, a ROC curve can be
estimated from a relatively small set of data. The program also provides
the goodness-of-fit test on the assumption of probability distribution. The
software has been developed for the Macintosh computers. The software
receives a text file as input which can be generatad by a standard spread-
sheet program. A tutorial has also been developed to demonstrate the use of
this software based on examples of diagnoeis and management for cardiac
patients. The software ehould be useful to perform sensitivity-specificity and
ROC analysee in clinical studies involving threshofd-based decisions.
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Cardiokymography (CKG) is a non invasive diagnostic method for the detec-
tionof left-ventricular wall-motion abnormaiitias (WMA).A recently developed
signal-averaged CKG syetem allows recording of reproducible pracordial
CKG curves and facilitate interpretation by a pseudo three-dimensional
display. We investigated 70 patients (PTS) with suspected coronary artery
diseaee (CAD) during dobutamine stress echocardiography (SE). Stress in-
duced WMAshould result in changes of CKG cuwe morphology.CKG cuwes
were recorded for 1-2 min at rest and at maximal stress. All patients under-
went subsequent coronary arteriography. CKG curves were classified into
three different types: type 1 = normal (systolic inward movement), type 2
= pathologic (meso-syetolic outward movament), type 3 = pathologic (pan-
systolic ouhvard movement). A positive CKG-test (indicating myocardial is-
chemia) was defined as follows: 1) a change from a type I-CKG at rest to a
type2 or type 3-CKG, 2) a change from a type 2-CKG at rest toatype3-CKG
during pharmacological etress testing. Results: The CKG-test was positive
in 26/3$ PTS with induced echocerdiographic WMA (sensitivity 74%), 29/32
PTS without dobutamine.induced WMA (negative SE) had no change in prior
CKG-type (specificity 91%). Sensitivity of the SE-test for the detection of sig-
nificant CAD (2 50% stenosis) was 77Y0,specificity was 91%, respectively.
The presence or absence of WMA at raet did not result in a decreased
sensitivity of the CKG test (73% ve. 75%, p < 0.05), but small WMA of less
than 3 echocerdiographic segments were frequently not detected by CKG.
Conclusions.’Signal-averaged CKG is a sensitive method for the detection
of PTS-with WMA due to myocardial ischemia. Therefore, signal averaged
CKG may serve as additional diagnostic tool in the evaluation of PTS with
suspected CAD.
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Beside theangiographic display of corona~ arteries blood flow quantification
provides essential information on the hemodynamic relevance of coronary
arte~ stenoses. Recently, magnetic resonanca (MR) flow quantification has
been available. This method represents unattractive non-invasive alternative
to intracoronary Doppler flow meaeurements. The aim of thie study was to
determine the coronary blood flow ueing MR phasa mapping and to compare
the resuftswith intracorona~ Doppterflow meaauremente.
The coronaty arteries of 20 patients with coronary artery disaaee (CAD)
were investigated. Blood flow measurement were performed in the proximal
segments of the left anterior descending (LAD) and the tight coronaty artery
(RCA). MR images were obtained on a 1.5 T scanner (VISION, Siemens)
using a circuiar polarized body array coil with a 25 mT/m gradient system. A
segmented flow encodad FLASH (fast low angle shot) sequence waeapplied.
Temporalresolutionwas between50 and 110ms.The flow measurement was
performed in 13 patients over the whole cardiac cycle allowing to calculate
peak flow velocity, mean flow velocity and volume flow. The data of 7 patients
were compared with intracoronary Doppler flow measurements.
In the LAD, peak flow and mean flow velocities were amounted to 19+ 5
crnfe and 13 + 6 crnfa. respectively. In theRCA, 6 + 2 ctis and 6 + 1 crnfs
were measured. The calculated volume flow was 49 + 19 ml/min in the IAD
and 21 + 10 ml/min in the RCA. A close correlation was found between the
data of MR phase mapping and intracoronary Doppler flow meaeuremente
with r= O.67for the peak velocity and r =0.78 for the mean velocity. However,
MR data showad significantly lower values than the invasively obtained data
(p< 0.01).
Magnetic resonance phase mapping is a feasible mathodtoperform blocd
flow quantification irrcoronaty arteries. Higher spatial and temporal raaolution
studies would permit improved accuracy and reproducibility. Faclore euch as
overall myocardial motion and partial volume effecta have to be taken into
account.
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Regional recruitabla function in response to dobutamine stimulation is fre-
quently used in the detection of viable/ischemic myocerdium. To determine
the detailed magnitude and distribution of recruitable myocardial deformation
in the normal human heart we studied 9 normal volunteers by MRI with my-
ocardial tagging during control and dobutsmine at 5 (D5) and 20 yg/kg/min
infusion (D20). 4 shoti-axis slices at 6-7 phases encompassing the antire
systolic interval were analyzed. The minimal principal strain, maximal short-
ening (MS) and its angular orientation away from the circumferential direction
were measured transmurally in the entire left ventricle. MS at mid-wall aug-
mented from 0.18 + 0.02 (control) to 0,20 + 0.02 (10,9% increase) at D5 and
to 0.24+ 0,03 (.2!3.3~o total increase) at D20, (ANOVA p s 0,001). MS orien-
tation shifted further from circumferential direction during D20 vs. control (18
+ 3Qvs. 14 + 3Qat mid-wall, p < 0.01). During control, MS and MS direction
were greater in endocardium (0.22 + 0.03, 21 + 6Q)than in epicardium (0.15
+ 0.02, 15 + 3Q,p c 0.05 for both), but recruitable MS increased similarly in
both layers (30.2% and 26.1% at D20, NS). MS was greater in LV free wafl
(0.21 + 0.01) than in septum (0.17+ 0.02, p < 0.04) but recruitable MS (%
A MS increase) at D20 was greater in septum than in free wall (31.OO/.vs
26.7%, p < 0.05). In conclusion, recruitable myocardial function increases at
progressive levels of dobutamine and alters normal myocardial contraction
orientation, such effect is uniform transmurally and greater at the level of the
LV septum.
